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IPalmer^ton, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
'State for Fpreign Affairs, aqd cxmr4uctecl l>y Sir
iRobert Chester, Knt. Master of the Ceremonies.

Buckingham-Palace, August 4, 1838.

This day ihe Hereditary Prince and the -Prince
Maurice of Nassau, had audience of Her Majesty, to
-.take leave, attended by Monsieur Dedel, the Nether-
Jands Minister:

'.they were introduced by Lord Viscount Palmers-
ttoni Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
.̂ Foreign Affairs, and conducted by Sir Robert Chester,

Master of the Ceremonies.

Whitehall, August 6, 1838.

'J\e Queen has been pleased to direct letters
jpatent to be passed under the Great' Saal of the
•United Kingdom of Gre.at Britain and Ireland,
.conferring the honour of Knighthood upon Captain
Alexander Burnes, of the 21st India Native In-
/antry, 011 a mission to the Chiefs of Afghanistan.

Downing-Street^ Augpst 6, 1838,

The Queen has been, pleased to appoint
Augustus Mylius, Esq. Civil Coinmissioner, Gbvern-
jnent Agent, and Collector of Tax.es at the Seychelles
Jslapds, dependencies of the Island of Mauritius.

War-Office, 7th August 1838.

BREVET.

£ap'tain. Alexander Burnes, of the 21st Regiment
Bombay Native Infantry, (employed upon a par-
ticular., service in Afghanistan), to have the local
rank of • Lieutenanlj-Colone.l in, Afghanistan and
Persia while so employed. Dated 7th August
1838-

Lieutenant Robert Leeqh, of the Bombay Engineers
(employed on a. particular, seryiee in Afghanistan),
to have the local rank of Major in Afghanistan
and Persia- while so , employed. Dated, 7th
August 183&

Commissions signed by the Lord Lie^^nan.t .of the
County of Devon.

South Devon Regiment of Militia.

Henry. Richard) Roe, Esq, to,- bg Ensign. Dated
llth July '1838.

North l>evw Regiment. o/-f

<George Braginton, Gent, to b,e Corbet.
29th May

Dated

Whitehall, July 31,

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Frederick
Cooper Farwejl, of Totries, in the county of
Devon, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Cp.urt of Chancery.

Stockport Registration District.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Hathe.rlow Chapel, situated

at Hathetiow within Bredbury, in the parish of
Stockport, in the county of Chester^ in the
district of Stockport, being a building certified ac-
cording to law as a place pf religions worship,,
was, on the 3d day of August 1838, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 4th day of August 1838,
Henry Coppock, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Independent Chapel, situated

at Tonbrid-ge, in the parish .of Tonbridge, in
the county of Kent, in the district of Tonbridge
Union, being a building certified according .to law
as a place of religious worship, was, " on the
16th day of July. 1838, duly, registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to, the Act of
the' 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 31st day of July 1838>
* • John. Scoones, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Horhanr Chapel, situated in

the parish of- Horham, in the county of Suffolk, in
the. district of Hoxne, being a building certified ac-
cording to law as a place, of religious worship, was,
on the 25th day of June 1838, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85..

Witness my hand this 31st dny of July,1838,
George Pearl, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Bill is now de-
pending in Parliament, intituled " An Act for

enabling the,Governors of the possessions, resenijes,
and goods of the Free Grammar School of : the
parishioners of the parish of St. Saviour, in South-
wnrk, in the county of Surrey, to sell^the old school
and sc.hoQlh.ouse, and the .site thereof j and,;ajso for
enabling the Right Reverend Charles Richard Lofd
Bishop of Winchester, and his lessees, to grant to
the said Governors another site for the purpose of a
mpr.e, cqnv.e.nie.nt school.and ;spl|pQlhQuae, and proper
offices,, being er^ted thereon.;"- and that, the Com-
mittee oh^the' said Bill will sit on Thursday next, the
8th,day.of-this instant August, at one of the clock
in, the afterjappn,,in,ong of .the> GQrarnitte.e-rporns of -
the Honourable the H.OUS.C q£ Cpnjm,qn.s..—Dated
this 9th day of August J838.

Glutton, Waller, and:C%>oper,.Solicitprs} Jones'
and Walmesley, Parliamentary Agents.


